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G. MATCHMAKER girdle or panty, Alencon lace 
front, power net sides, underlay back. Pink, white, 
blue, black, golden haze. S-M-L, 7.95.

II. POW AIRE BACK AND FRONT PANHL fiirdlo I. LONG LEG PANTY, tone on tone Alencon laceor panty has satin elastic panels, pooroiis Ban Lon" and marquisette, power net sides double powerknitted sides. In white only, S-M-L, 7.!ir>. nc t back. Black or while, S-M-L, 8.95.

J. POW AIRE WAISTLINE girdle or panty with 
satin elastic panel front, porous Ban Lon® knitted 
sides and back. In white only, S-M-L, 5.95.

K. POW AIRE HI WAIST girdle or panty has satin 
elastic front and back panels, porous Ban Lon^ 
knitted sides, non-roll top. White, M-L-XL, 8.95.

Foundations 2nd Floor

L. Ill WAIST POWER NET girdle or panty, nylon 
marquisette and lace front, underlay power net 
back. White, black or gold pearl, S-M-L, 12.50.

HOLLYWOOD VASSARETTE

LA. RAMS TICKET

OFFICE NOW OPEN

IN OUR STORE
Ciinkii-r's Office, 3rd Floor

by .Monday of Each Week for
the Weekend Ram ('Janus 

[( served Seal Tickets Available

SHOP FRIDAY 9:30-9:30
IN THL DLL AMO SHOPPING CbNTLR 

Howthorne at Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance   FR 6-8744

1 CLARA
j ... Missionary

Clara Dorn 
To India 
Mission

Miss Clara Dorn, former di 
rector of religious education at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Torrance left yesterday for 
Missionary service in Midna- 
pore, Ind.

Miss Dorn was graduated 
from UCLA and taught school 
two years before entering the 
New York Biblical Seminary. 
After one year there, slip. 
transferred lo the Fuller Sem 
inary in Pasadena, where she 
received the masters in Relig 
ious Education degree. Slie 
then became director cf ru- 
ligiou.s education in Torrance 
for two years.

Last summer at Ihe Ameri 
can Baptist convention she 
was commissioned for mission* 
ary work in India.

This past year she earned 
the master of education degree 
at Los Angeles State college 
and also taught school in the 
San Marino system.

She sails from New York on 
Sept. 18 and has a stop over 
in Naples, Italy, for 10 days. 
She goes by ship from there 
lo Bombay, India.

From there she goes by 
train to Midnapore which is 
80 miles from Calcutta. Mi.ss 
Dorn will be in a language 
school for two years learning 
the Bengoli language. Then she 
will become principal of the 
800 girl high school in Midna 
pore.

'Brothers' 

Night Noted 
By Lodge

Thursday evening a large 
crowd gathered at the Masonic 
Temple on Cabrillo Avenue to 
celebrate their first meeting 
after vacations.

The Worthy Patron John 
Pennington called the meeting 
o order and the regular of- 
'icers entered with Bettina 
Wilier, Worthy Matron, presid- 
ng. Mary Baor served as Es- 
her; Eunice Crablree as Ruth 

and Vivian Cook as Electa in 
he absence of the regular of- 
leers.

Those escorted to the East 
ind presented were Florence 
Viellenave, Deputy (irand Ma- 
ron of the 80th District; Eli/- 

aheth Sterling, Worthy Matron 
)f Sari Pedro Harbor Chapter;
 Jlizabcdi Gcorgcndis, Worthy 
Matron of Carnation Chapter, 
icdondo, and the following 
last mat runs and past, patrons 
)f Tornmro Chapter: .lean 
(lusher, Billies Kcrber, Frances 

Buckley, Jeannettc Clark, Ed- 
m Biibcock, .lack Miller, Vin 

cent Viclleiiiive, Vivian and 
'"red Cook, Joyce and Law-
 cnce Miller, (iarneH Salter- 
ield and Evelyn Howlund. Sev 

eral past matrons and past pa- 
roils were introduced from 
he other chapters in the dis- 
rict and some from oilier 

state.-;.
(iood of I he Order ua.s con- 

liicted by the worthy patron, 
olni lYiinington, and Urn fol- 
owing spoke: Florence Vielle- 
lave, Bettinu Miller and Eliz- 
ihctli Sterling.

Chapter was closed in regu- 
ar form with the worthy nut-
 on giving the farewell. 
Hiiy Lougeo, associate patron, 
lairman for thu evening had 

m-parud an entertaining pro- 
;ram. An all-girl bund called 
ho "Dis-Chords" were present 

ed. They were dressed in farm- 
:  dollies of bib overalls and 
I raw hats and played hoine- 
nadt! instruments, Several old 
imo pieces were played and 
lie crowd joined in with the 
nind singing "I'm Forever 
Mowing Bubbles." Itefrc-sh- 
nenls were served in the din- 
ng room. The liiljles were dec- 
iraled with fresh Howi-rn and 
hose helping Chairman Ray 
.ougee wore I/OH I.nug««, Car- 
jline Id'ilrlrk Dorothy 
and Din's Willris.


